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ORIGINAL POETRY.

WRITTEN ON THE RE-FORMATION OF THE 
ENGLISH SOCIETY.

Riv. Bta—The subjoined verse* were written “ to order,” by » 
young I.iuJy ; that I* to»ey, at the request ol her lather, who is a mm- 
ber of Hie society. And 1 think you will agree with me, that in one 
respect, they are interesting. It was said of a certain Schoiimetter, 
that he boasted of ruling the village—being asked how he managed 
it he replied,^that he ruled the children, and the children ruled their 
mothers, and the mothers ruled the fathers : and therefore he ruled 
them all.—Now, if xvc can only manege to make all the young l^uliea 
loyal ; they will, in the common course of event*, become loyal matrons, 
and the nest generation, will, without a shadow of doubt, be a race of 
pure loyaliste :-----Ht»n*n fob the Relax or ttueex Victobu ! ' '

Aoaix St. George’s banner bright,
Will proudly wave Its robe of light,

And Novaacotlana tell :
That If its still Increasing band,
Firmly unite In henrt and hand,
They'll Honour both their native land-,

And us with whom they dwell.

And may those rules which long have been,
Sunken tu dark oblivion’s stream,

Again In action shine;
And be the friends of harmless poor,
Of those who know no sheltering door :
And prosperous girts will o’er you pour,

And blessings round you twine.
„,That now success may round you cling,

Tour band to perfect union bring,
Once scattered for and near ;

That your sun now risen lair again,
In brilliant splendour loug may reign,
Around a loyal English train 

Is a Nov ascot ian's prayer.
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May be had eflhe author, and at the book-store of A. 4 W. MrKlutay
rjiHE CHRISTIAN STUDENT’S BIBLICAL
E GUIGUIDE ; comprising an Analytical Arrangement of the prinoipa decision known on or before let June, lb*?, 

e In the Sacred Volume, under the different relations of Attri l,il2e Wl! *** •** urhe,*> ou proper sppllcm 
i. Doctrines, Duties, Precepts, Promises, and Prophecies. Edites | ''•‘ere they were originally left, with the
. • BS-./V «... _ • . ’ . 1 _1 i III osa ti ronmna n mss iKn aiiwona. r.,1 Tanat I.a

Texts 
bote»,
from the MSS. of the late Rev. John Green, by the Rev. C. Churchill 
Wesleyan Minister, Halifax, N. S. l2mo. cloih, 10».

Also, by the same author.
The HYMNS and POEMS OF MADAME GUION. Tranr

ated by W.C'owper, Eaq, with a Memoir of the Author, and some 
additional Pieces. Roval tomo. Is. 3d.

The BIBLICAL STUDENT’S POCKET BOOK. In wliicit
the Chapters are Alphabetically arranged, and classified. 18mo. -2*.

ABBOT’» WAY TO DO GOOD, abridged from the Ameri
can Edition. Royal 32mo., cloth, is. 3d.

ESSAY ON CHRISTIAN MISSION*.
PRIZE OF TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS, fee.

DURING the last forty years, many exeellew Ser
mons, Tracts, and Pamphlet*, have appeared oe the seMfis. 

Missions to the Heathen ; but the win t of a comprehensive —tA.m 
bracing all ihe topics directly and collaterally Involved la thaasawat 
theme, has long been felt and very glaerally acknowledged him 
occurred to a few friends of the Missionary enterprise la Seethed feu 
this desideratum in our Chrlelian literature might he «uppM to 
aieans of friendly competition, were the theme ofMlmleua pragma} 
aa the subject of a Prize Essay. Dispensing, lor the peasant, tafeh Iha 
consideration of the enures that may inatrumeatally have retarded Iks 
progress of Christianity throughout the world, and with dia tavastlg» 
lien of the most approved methods of practically condactl^ Mtafcm 
abroad, a Vbizk of Two IIvxmsd Guineas is hereby aAred fee fee 
b«»i Essay, and another Pane of Firrr Gotae*» tor the weeedk* 
Essay on “ Toe Duty, Privilege, and Encouragementof Cârfelfen» 
to send the Oosptl gf Salvation :
Earth. The grand object ol Ml, 
world through the all-sufllcleiil i
ness and ihe renewing of the Holy Gboet, must be distinctly____
and vindicated Irom Ihe Sacred Scriptures. The Duty, PrivSags,**! 
must be illustrated aa enjoined or aanrtioned by Divine eemmwd^ 
Evangelical motives, and explicit propkrclrs, as well aa retemmendM 
by a review of the beneficial effects of Christianity on Ihe civiUaatlta 
of the world, and the reflex influence of the Missionary emerprimti 
Improving the splritnal lone and condition of the Reformed Cherchas. 
Under tlie head of Duly, muai be comprehended the obligation te ad
vance the kingdom of the Redeemer by means ol prayer, enamel, pe
cuniary contribution, and personal services. Answers mus! ils» Is 
tarnished to all the most plausible objections that have tern tie*» 
time been urged against the cause of Missions.

In order at once 10 demonstrate the Catholicity of the pmmm de
sign, and inspire universal confluence in the rectitude of tksdecisha 
the following Gentlemen have been requested, and have kindly cm 
'«tied to become adjudicators, viz. i—
The Rev. DavW Welsh, D.D., Profeasor of Church History la thaVal- 

versltv of Edinburgh.
The Rev. Ralph Wardlsw, D.D., Glasgow.
The Rev. Henry Melville, 11D., Csmberwull, late Fellow and feM 

of St. Peter’s College, Cambridge.
The Rev. Jabea Hunting, U.D., President of the Wesleyan CanfeMM, 

London.
The Rev. Thomas 8. Crisp, President of the Baptist Callage, Mfedt

The Essays will be received on or before 1st Jane, 18SS, kj_Itlfe 
cretarle* of the Church of England, London, Baptlal, and W(W1* 
Missionary Societies, nt the respective Mission Ileuses In Londafotoa 
by ihe Rev. Dr. Brunlon, Convener, or Rev. Dr. Gordon, Sseefeat* 
the General Asie Hit) I y ol' the Church of Scotland’» Committee fePPfr 
reign Mission», Edinburgh. Each must be accompanied with 
ed letter, enclosing ihe name and address of Ihe author—tholtotn 
and Eaeny bearing » me nio.to or superscription common to hath. B> 
Essay need be forwarded w hirh is not written or copied to » 
distille t, legible hand. 1 lie Adjudicators are expected toeehStW

after which data «*► 
ppllcntloa at the severalOtos* 

Letter» naopaoad toto 
those accompanying the successful Treatises. Half of IheweSM* 
sing from ihe sale of the Copy wrighi of the Essay, to which lbs fiSl 
ol Two Hundred Guineas shall be awarded, to be given to IheAltotoi 
ihe other half to be applied to such object, promotive ef toff» 
cause of Missions, as the Contributor» to the present Piixe my dmn 
most expedient.

In the name of ihe Contributor»,
STEVENSON MKMLL, D.D.,

Professor of Divinity In the University ofGJoato*' 
THOMAS CHALMERS, D.D., L.L.D., w .

Profeseor of Divluity In the University ofEdlabn to

WU.1T NEED OF IMPORTING BOOTS AND SHOES fee !
LONGARO ÆND HERBERT’S 

HALIFAX BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY ! ! !
FR1HE Subscribers beg leave to acquaint their friends
, ■"‘1 the Public, that they have received their Stock of ENG-
Llall LEATHER, and a variety of other articles In their line, suita
ble to the summer season, consisting of—

Black and white Selin, black ahd u variety of fancy colored Prunella» 
‘‘Lïu “r.e"e*> Morocco an«l kid and various colored Roans, black 
and buff doe skins, dog skins, fee., which they will make up and sell 
lor Cash at their osnal low prices, o' Their custom xvork will be 
found not Inferior to sny made In Halifhx.

L. * H. cannot allow this opportunity to pesa without expressing 
their gratitude for the exceeding liberal patronage they have received 
hitherto, which has been equal to their atmoel expectation», and thia 
circumstance affords them peculiar aatlatoctlon, for thus they have been 
instrumental In retaining and potting In circulation many hundreds of 
pounds within the province, which woo hi otherwise have been ex
ported to Great Britain and elsewhere, never to visit our shores again. 
B!î?,yJelror, b bei"8 mede> wWt* *he Infancy of their establliment 
will admit, to produce work at prices correspond!»* to iboee of Im
port exHloots and Shoes, and If aufllcleni patronage be coollnoed, the 
Halifax Boot and Shoe Manufactory will be able to defy foreign com- 
k*"110» June' 1838

«- NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.
nPHE GUYSBOROUGH and ARICHAT PAC-

GuvSL^Il1*11 re«u‘"hr between thoee place» every week ; leav- 
‘a*r. T^°^,h e"*T Monday morning at 8 o'clock-end Arlch.t 

0 elock (elea “d w“lher permitting 
*» Cneeo, Fox-Island, and Crow

,erh freight «<1 P"*™gen
Seyaborongh, $«th April, USd.

ALEXANDER DUFF, D.D.,
Church of ScaJland Mission, Calcntta.

TERMS, &c.
The Weslcysm (each number containing 16 page» imperial ocxsnj * 

published every other Monday (evening) by Wm. CunnaleB, MM* 
Office, South end Bedford Row, Halifhx, N. 8. Term» : Saves too

lings and Sixpence per annum ; by mail, Eight Shillings and W*** 
pence (including postage) one half ai ways In advance. AD •«■to*" 
nicationa must be addressed to the Agent of the Wesley*™, ** 
fax, N. S.

■OTice TO AOBXTS.
The Agents for the Wesleyan, are requested to observe tl*Joflr* 

ing regulation: in every Instance the subscription money 
paàl in ndrance,—one half when ihe Paper la aubecribed tor, W . 
half at the end of six montlfe: they will, In the first testene**™™ 
the names of none who comply not with the first part of™ jT 
gumtion, and in the next instar.ee, they will please forward a* **_ 
end of the half year, the names of all who fell In observing thefetow 
part of the regulation, and the Paper, as to inch persons, W 
immediately dlecontinued.—They will plcaae make a epeedy IW” 
of Subscribers’ names to the Agent.

Bonte rocoasKarexDgsT».
Communications on rellgloua, literary, and oaefbl subjects, ***1" 

ed to Mr. J. H. Anderson, Agent for the Wesleyan, Hallfaa,/*• * 
are reapectflilly requested: but In every ease, they most be sent **f , 

no article, however good If aent by post, will ■ * ””
Mail-charge» be defrayed. Selected articles most be*•,- - ,------------------..«--------------------------

with the1 names of their authors. All Communication involving I
moîî be„ettel^ed wldl *ka name» of the writers. . n(H

B-— Exchange Papers shonld be addressed to lM 
otthe Wesleyan, Halifax, N. S.


